Kinetics of aluminum in rats. IV: Blood and cerebrospinal fluid kinetics.
Aluminum causes central nervous system (CNS) toxicities in both humans and various animal species. Although blood aluminum concentrations are monitored in the clinic, very little is known regarding the relationship between such concentrations and corresponding CNS aluminum content. As a first step in that direction, this study was undertaken to simultaneously determine blood and CSF kinetics of this element. Following intravenous injection of aluminum (1 mg/kg), there was a rapid (within 30 min, post injection) increase in CSF aluminum; peak concentrations (38-45 ng/ml) were achieved between 2-3 h. While peak blood aluminum concentrations increased about 58-fold from the pre-dose value (from 256 +/- 120 to 14,730 +/- 388 ng/ml), corresponding increases in CSF aluminum were only about 20-fold. Blood and CSF aluminum concentrations declined monoexponentially with half-lives of 2.77 and 3.45 h, respectively (P < 0.05). Results from these showed that blood and CSF compartments achieve equilibrium and indicated the feasibility of determining brain aluminum content using blood concentrations.